You’re Engaged!
What do you do now?

RIGHT AFTER

MONTH

Tell friends and family
Post on social media
Take ring in to be sized
Pick a wedding date
Get inspiration on Pinterest
Determine your budget

MONTHS
Select and reserve a venue/temple
Find several engagement photos or
poses you like
Take engagement photos
Make a list of who to invite
Get addresses of invitees
Go to gynecologist
Buy a wedding dress and veil
Start meeting with Bishop
Pick and ask your wedding party
Create a wedding website
Start wedding registry
Start planning honeymoon

MONTHS

Obtain a marriage license
Schedule hair and makeup
Have trial run hair/make-up
Put together a list of bridal/wedding
photos you would like
Update wedding registry
Send wedding invitations
Schedule temple recommend
interviews
Order wedding favors
Make a wedding music playlist
______________________
______________________

ENGAGEMENTS
Photographer
Location
Outfits
Groom Haircut
Bride hair/make-up
______________________

WEEKS

Design and order invitations
Design and order sealing invites
Buy wedding bands
Find accessories/jewelry
Decide on menu/caterer for
reception
Plan and obtain reception décor
Find wedding shoes
Book musicians/DJ
Find and order flowers
Find wedding party attire
Decide on wedding cake
Book honeymoon
Research hair and make-up

Schedule manicure/pedicure
Confirm all appointments and
reservations (florist, temple…)
Obtain temple recommends for
live ordinances
Give final headcount to caterer
Decide on father/daughter and
first dance songs
Final haircut/color for bride
Make a timeline for events at
reception
_______________________
_______________________

Visit us at www.affordablebridalboutique.com

WEEK
Manicure/pedicure
Take bridal/couple photos
Wax your legs if desired
Haircut for groom
Pack for honeymoon
Order thank you notes
____________________

BRIDALS
Photographer
Location
Bride hair/make-up
Rings
Veil and Accessories
___________________

DAY
Give yourself a facial/mask
Write in your journal
Read patriarchal blessing
Go to bed early
____________________

THE DAY
Make-up
Hair
Dress/shoes/accessories
Rings
Marriage license
Temple Recommends
Outfit for after reception
Purse with keys, phone, wallet
Touch-up make-up
Say a prayer
_____________________

